.
Theseblue-lightfilteringIOLshaveshowngoodvisualand contrastsensitivityoutcomespostoperatively [2] [3] ,butsome sideeffectsinrelationwiththesteadyreductioninthe transmissionofshort-wavelengthvisiblelighthavebeen reportedbysomeauthors,suchasalterationsincolour perception [4] oradetrimentaleffectofthecircadianrhythm [5] .
Forthisreason,anewconceptoflight-filteringIOLhasbeen recentlydevelopedthatconsistsofintroducingintheIOL materialavioletabsorberthatallowsfulltransmissionof healthybluelightandtheoreticallyavoidingthesideeffects ofyellow-tintedIOLs.However,tothisdate,thereareno studiesreportingtheclinicaloutcomeswiththisnew modalityofIOL,violetlightfilteringorviolet-tintedIOLs. [2] [3] .Likewise,ourresultswere consistentwiththosereportedforothertypesofaspheric IOLswithoutyellowtinting [6] [7] . withanon-tintedIOLinthefelloweyeanddidnotdetect significantdifferences.Leibovitch [2] andRodr侏guez-Galietero [8] obtainedasimilaroutcomebutcomparing thecontrastsensitivityoutcomesineyesimplantedwith yellow-tintedandclearIOLs.Incontrast,Niwa [10] .Liu [10] foundina comparativestudythattheasphericyellowIOLevaluatedin ourseriesinducedsignificantlylesssphericalaberrationand providedbettercontrastsensitivity,especiallyundermesopic conditions,thananotheryellow-tintedbutsphericalIOL.In 
